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THE TRICKS OF HORSE TRADERS EXPOSED
Or. J Hugo Reed, Ouelph, Oui.
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Spring halt i, often very hard, and in alight

tiTL'T'^* I". d,teC‘ ""F1 b? ullowing
btok n. k . ‘ “"d then1- k™? hl” ” tllrn™e him short to one aide or 

other. The lament nauuui b, core,
7?!’ ,LT„7d,hf°r ■b! p”ul,ici"8 f”

upon the shoe of that part.

I.™ n,a e,,rr.'.'SÎ

F*1 n HER quarter orach 1
Eg oonatituting permanent

T j mû1"1 h° tr“lW ,nd the lute
earn alia,ml. When the crack. aiM „",g
«lUperoh. or other m.l.,1.1 „hich 
Ihrough 1, smooth and earn, »ith the toof
"•‘rt* ”‘,ch *• hoof and the .hole d,.Z 
with hoof dressing, i* — uroesea
ination in

or »nd crack, while ataucr, a. it cum. „„ Irritation or .ft,,
While irritant anbatance. arc liable to canto ex- 
treme swelling and soreness and in r 
the formation of an etomwa; hence if a deal be 
not .«toted with a horto ao treated the prob.bil- 
tj of be,n* ab,e to dispose of the horse for some 

ibe time afterwards is very alight.
Means of temporarily checking undesirable or 

vicious habite are many. The use of an iron ex- 
tension to the crupper » hidden in the hair of 
the tail that it cannot be noticed 
««fully need in disposing 
probably one that will kicl

many cases

no pressure

WIUN LA MI IN FRONT
A horse onl, .lightly lame in front will often 

go tound ,f the head be checked high and he be
^:,°dr::,„,doh,Ltzt‘,i"-:but',*h-h”k

line and

eoeaidei
requires a careful 

. ' ^tect this fraud
Enlargement. or dine.™ „f the hooka, when 

■cute lameneas ia not present „i,„ tm, . 7 oppertunitito for plying hi. Wh.i^th.?. "

an enlargement, a, bona aparin, curb 
emng of an, part of hook and 
fellow, a hypodermic injection 
tity of some irritant into the

some oases to

«m at a jog with a alack 
on a hard road the lam.,,™, bmmmee

is often euc- 
of a switcher; and 

k if he gets the line
apparent.or a thick- 

not on its Ridglings (animals with onenot apparent in the «.return) a," oÎten dtp^

of as geldings. The only p
fraud ia

•ound hook* will 

*Dy Person exoep 
may eppear normal. Moat horse- 

I i « . . tbat ^ bocka may be of many
Mer.» conformation, and .till be th.t
u, a fullneea or rough»™ of mo.u, pirt o[
V k " T indicative o! dlto.»

end while undvpir.hl. i. „01 li„b,„ «, trm|_
I h e. He is also aware that if the hocha 
S'il" <r'0m‘“°"> ‘tough the oonforraa- 
L»oete"Ï7r *”d “■"* b- »» nymptome of
jf h«t TT T Hence
if on. hock he ditoemd and the other can b. 
made like it in appearance the disease ia 
nssrly so liable to be detected

rEr
f5=?eee p.ifss*:!5::Î'" “ ‘ «-»• oalled areoleX.». £ * "*“ T «“*> * -U

7 *~a* ba '"wa through tb. ritin ‘“S” “ h“ Horeee th.t are
L “a *ir loroed through th. nj,. t“7"' f1"*' 100 ki«h «« and g.n.r.ll,
be «eh. of tin, tieeu. become 6lkd with .1, heed to handl. ton be doped by admini.tcring
Î k ,t“"~ ,°r~1 ‘h* -hi» outward, and hi d°T 01 °>l“~ » "rootle., Thi. of
k* ho'Iow. oourae raedara th. animal tom.wh.t dnU and
In tome one. irritant liquida, arc „**, mnmd ?llp'<l !"■* =>-«<*. hi. vie. f„ lh. time.

' * Tb”* ‘hinidc can» . ...Ring wli^™ ^““Sk P1“* ‘k“ ki°d * know-
re permanent than the nir ka it become, ah. °f **“ “tM>“ "f ‘ho drug need and the pro-
îirh;r.ti s-,-^ ^ ^
■k-''vlh- p,r“ be handled

ZitViSri,nd • cr“kun« »-dr however ia M ” PSper ie Produced, 
however, ia praferrea to th# irritan

means of detecting this 
of th • u ®eLneral “PP«*rance and actions

r",jrStoI„xi-.",-„:z:i",v,^
.nVthXr. s ZTJ- ”n d-

when in company of other horses.
Some trader, have eueh knowledge cl the 

tmn. of certain drug., that if the, can gain 
to a home th.t the, J., tb' ™,^
minister a dose that will cause sickneaa or partial 
.n.bt'it, .“h th. hope of di«»n,.g,„g tbe „„„„ 
•nd making him willing to part with him «mil, 
W. Will not r lacuna thi. at .n, l.„gth a. the 
practice ia seldom possible.

a swelling, which to 
careful observer
men are aware

■ stallion

t

Idua Briefly Expreued

,,k* U “<* °‘ "ho «n.t im
plement. eve, invented. It .Herd, the quickeet 
w.y <d drying ha, her. „J
iT:!." *ith ** oltogi.thar.—-We

Soma of the advantages that»... tu * , b"1. awn in
our til. dramaga ayatem era th.t our toil i, now 
warm.,, Clover grew, bet,,, then it did before, 
il erop, .how more vigoroua growth, f.rtilieoro 

Memo to yield greater return, and the great.! 
benollt =< .11,. that our h„„ ele, do. not b.ke 
•nd orach the it did at on. tima.-L. K 
Shaw, Welland Co., Ont.

We should be very careful about cutting down 
•II bad weed, ever, year. If these are attended 
to and cut at the right time, the form should soon 
bacleared of ail weeda. Bur. ere on. of the wo™t 
weed, around, but if they wore cut when the, 
•tart to bloeeora and kept nut every year .. 
ehould Boon bo don. with them Th. trouble 
very often is that one farmer cuts the weeds on 
bis farm but hi, neighbor is careless 
them grow. I have seen some farmers 
rented farms much

__,i the effect noted, smaller doeee caui#
----------!. If the hand £in‘“Uti<m aDd probabl* »» increased tendency

the parte filled with air the touch ÎV ’ ^ °T®rLd06ea excitement and 
ucn delirium and probably make the 

call, unmanageable.! animal practi-

BARNISS MST OOV1R DEFECTS

Bmma ËMmM!ïï„ "SIT "r'kk. m v; *“” ““ *“ pvoUhl, i. lam. Iron, bone .pen 
ih ,’7 of this Fear r/ for ,eb- U' Mwroh u ««4 which lameneas ia often not ehown except after

«tending at rest for a variable length of time, or

t sub-
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